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Dear Friends,
Greetings in the wonderful name of our Lord and saviour Jesus Christ.

Very often we do not give credit where the efforts of teachers in Adventist Education
have extended themselves to give to our children. Well, I am happy to sing the praises of
those leaders, and for the children who have applied themselves to their studies.
I have just received the splendid news of the outstanding results gained by the
Stanborough Park School. I understand that this is the BEST results in the history of the
school.
Overall result: 100% of pupils achieved 5 or more A*-C
14 subjects were offered.
9 subjects achieved 100% A*-C
3 subjects achieved 90% and over
2 subjects achieved 86%
Subjects achieving 100% and over A*-C were:
1. Maths
2. English Literature
3. Biology
4. Chemistry
5 Religious Studies
6. History
7. Art
8. Business Studies
9. Business and Communication Studies
Subjects achieving 90% and over A*-C were:
1. 94% English Language
2. 92% Geography
3. 90% French
Subjects achieving 86% A*-C were:
1. Physics
2. Spanish
These results are truly a blessing to the children and to the leadership of the School
under Lorraine Dixon. Please join me in prayer for Adventist Education in this territory.
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Lift Up The Trumpet was the unmistakeable sound of the first Adventist Radio Broadcast
back in the 1919 in the USA. Little did HMS Richards know that 98 years later, London
will be the next city to hear the Voice of the Adventist prophecy proclaimed to its
inhabitants. It is time that we lift our trumpets to proclaim the beautiful sound of our
Advent Hope.
On the 23rd of August, the South England Conference was granted the license by
OFCOM (Office of Communications) to operate a DAB Radio station in London and
beyond. It is estimated that the coverage of the station will reach up to 12 million people
living in London and surrounding areas and as far up as Cambridge, Oxford or down to
Dover.
This is a pilot evangelistic project, where the South England Conference partners with
the General Conference and the Adventist World Radio to reinvent the way we do
mission and evangelism in the Western World. Please continue to pray for this project.
Pastor Simon Martin has asked me to share the following message with you;
‘I am very happy to invite you to the 'Ignite and Excite' church planters conference over
the weekend of Sept. 29- Oct 1. Please find attached a flyer, a letter from Pastor Brooks
and an application form to this email. We are partnering with the BUC to make this a UK
event, bringing together as many church planters as possible to inform, discuss, share
and learn. The flyer will tell you more about the main speakers. I am hoping that you will
be able to send at least one person from your church plant. Any that you know who
would like to plant a church in the future are also welcome. This will be a great weekend.
Book now to secure a place. Contact either Mavis Bramble or myself should you need
more information.’
Dr Kavaloh continues to be our Century and Watchman on matters pertaining to
Religious Liberty, Human Rights, and more locally BREXIT.
The next instalment of seminars will focus on: European Weekly Work-Free Sunday
Legislative initiative remains Anomalous and Unconstitutional (Unlawful)
The presentation and discussion will take place at the Advent Centre on Sunday 10
September from 10.00am until 1.00pm. This is a seminar not to be missed.
PART I. A Socio - Legal Line of Reasoning Promulgated by the European Sunday
Alliance.
This section will set the background to the current debate concerning Sunday Law in the
making in Europe.
PART II. A Religious Challenge and Opportunity Work - Free Sunday Legislation
may pose to Sabbatarians Post Brexit.
This aspect will seek to provide a well reasoned and measured Biblical Sabbath truth
approach in response to the European Sunday Law question.
Please note the forthcoming Women’s Ministries events. Flyers attached.
1. Women’s Development Programme Course starting 17th September 2017 in
collaboration with the School of Evangelism.
2. Easy Sew Classes at Balham Church, 83 Elmfield Road, SE17 8AD starting
Sunday 24th September 2017 from 10am to 4.30pm.

3. Domestic Abuse One Day Course, Sunday 10th December 2017 at Beckenham
Church, 56 Churchfields Road, Beckenham BR3 4QW from 10am to 5pm.

A reminder that on November 18th there will be a joint departmental day of fellowship
under the theme 'In His Image'. The Women's, Famiy Life, Disability, Diversity, Men's,
Music and Youth departments are working together to host this day of spiritual
upliftment, praise and worship, discussion and learning towards Restoration. The venue
will be Walthamstow Academy, Billet Road, London E17 5DP. Everyone is welcome! We
are encouraging all churches in the London area and beyond to come together for this
day of celebration, praise, thanksgiving and worship.
Please remember to share details of the ASNA Carers Respite weekend from September
29th - October 1st at Jury's Inn Oxford. All unpaid carers are encouraged to attend this
weekend to receive spiritual, peer, emotional and physical support. To book a place and
to receive more information contact: Sophia Nicholls at snicholls@secadventist.org.uk
Stanborough Press will host the annual Press Open day at their headquarters in
Grantham on the 3rd September 2017. Please follow the link.
https://drive.google.com/a/stanboroughpress.org.uk/file/d/0B6ht4r6stMf6UGFCTnd2TkR
EZ0U/view?usp=drive_web
Let us continue to pray for the work of the church, remembering Pastors, spouses and
workers who need our prayers in your corporate and personal devotionals. Please also
lift-up the family of the BUC Health director Sharon Platt-Macdonald who has both
parents hospitalised.
If you have significant stories for next week’s edition to share with the consitituency
please send them to News@secadventist.org.uk
Warmest regards,

Dr Emmanuel Osei
President
SOUTH ENGLAND CONFERENCE

